Consequences of long term indwelling transmural stents in patients with walled off pancreatic necrosis & disconnected pancreatic duct syndrome.
There is limited data on the long term consequences and safety profile of long term indwelling transmural stents after successful treatment of walled off pancreatic necrosis (WOPN). To retrospectively evaluate consequences of long term indwelling transmural stents in patients with WOPN. The records of patients who underwent endoscopic transmural drainage of WOPN and had disconnected pancreatic duct syndrome (DPDS) were analyzed. Thirty patients (26 M; mean age 37.1 ± 7.8 years) with long term indwelling transmural stents and DPDS were followed up for a mean of 20.4 ± 12.2 months (range: 3-38 months). The etiology of acute necrotizing pancreatitis was alcohol in 21, gall stones in 7 and idiopathic in 2 patients. In all patients two or three, 7 (17 patients) or 10 Fr (13 patients) 5 cm double pigtail stents were placed. ERCP revealed disconnected PD at the pancreatic head, body and tail region in 22, 7, and 1 patient respectively. Five patients (16.6%) had spontaneous migration of stents (both the stents in four patients and one stent in one patient; 7 Fr in four and 10 Fr in one patient respectively). Stent migration led to recurrence of pancreatic fluid collection (PFC) in one patient whereas in the remaining 4 patients it did not cause any symptoms. There was no recurrence of symptomatic PFC in remaining 25 patients. Long term indwelling transmural stents in patients with WOPN and DPDS seem to be safe and also appear to decrease the risk of PFC recurrence.